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nside the Arabic Islamic Institute in Tokyo,
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students of calligraphy raptly practice writing

yet when the call to prayer is heard, few stir. The instructors and students areJapverses from the eur,an.
anese, and only two are Muslims. Here,
is

their canigrapher's pens (qclcm in Arabic) are not made of reeds,

as

the brushes (fude) favored byJapanese caiiigratraditional in much of the Islamic worid. Nor do they use

is plentiful inJapan.
phers. Their pens are made ofbamboo, which

I
I

I
ii
,!

:l

the traditions of
For centuries, educatedJapanese have been taught
annual arts
the
Nitten'
the
calligraphybegirming in giade school' At
its own
to
merit
enough
important
.rhliitiorri.t dsaka, ialligraphy is
many
for
interest
lifelong
a
is
section. An appreciation of calligraphy
study
a
lifelong
it
is
at
proficienry
acquiring
some,
Japanese, und fo,
their fude
past two decades, a-fe* hat'e quietly put down
"
in
uni pl.k"d.rp a bamboo qalam to try their hand at calligraphy
thought'
had
Arabic, which, they often find, is not as alien as they

!ilo.r..,t

rl
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holds
Yukari Thkahashi, who owns an elegant Tokyo nightclub'
patterns
floral
embossed
with
paper
rice
up a sheet ofJapanese
friming irniu.rrlut. calligiaphy' I ask her why she studies Arabic
"Very beau.ullig.u;hy, and, in her limlted English, she answers'
a
tif.rf' Oiftlt practitioners-a retired consul-general, choreograph", und dun."r, the head of the Tokyo City Retirement Fund-also
'mention
beauty first when describing their attraction to Arabic
calligraphy.
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Adrniration runs in the other direction, too: In 2oo7, at the rnost
recent international calligralih,v cornpctition of thc Istanbul-based
Rcsearch Clenter for Islarnic Histon'. Art and Culture (ncltl,t), {bur
.Japanc'se

entrants wolr prtzcs.

"It was a pleasant surprisc...to sce works ol a satistactory or pronrising level of success corrring fiom a [countr,vl w]rerc the tradition of
Islarnic or Arabic calligraph,v is not yet cstablished;' says Eknielcddin Ihsanogiu, secretary gcneral of tlic Organization o{' the Islamic
Congrcss. "It is evidence of an cnlerging intcrest in ancl developrnent
of'this art that is rather unexpected. It gives us plcasurc."
Halit Eren, the director gencral of'ncrcl'q., expresscs his own
amazemcnt by turning thc tablcs: "Would it not bc a pleasant surprise iI'an Arab won an award inJapanese calligraphy!'"
A|-khatt aI hrobi -Arabic cailigra
ph1--cornes in sevcral stYles and iras
long bcen rcgarded as onc of'thc highest
Islamic art {brrns. InJapanesc. the worcl
"1
sh,,do relbrs lrr l1a tu{ of writing."

which nreans thc stylizctl drawing ot'
pictographs in konc (J:rpanese script) or
kcrrf i (Chincse characters). Thus J:rpans
acknowledged rnaster of the art, Fr-ratl
Kouichi Honda, calls theJapanesc ibrrns

and practices of' Arabic calligraphv
shodo orobi-"the u'ay of Ar:fiic writingf'

5o nfnutc train ride fionr
the urban whirl o1'Tokvo.
another.|apan starts to iaY
itselfout, revcaling blue coastline and
lush grcen hills. You arrivc in Zushi,
wirere Honda Iives with his wilb,

Mitsuko,
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kimono-d1'eing artist.
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Downstairs is Hondas studio, and on the floor is a work in prog
ress, paper strips of'penciled calligraphy lying iunibled atop a iarge
blue background.
"My work is vcry di{lbrent from traditional calligraphies"' he
says. It consists of'an Arabic text surrounded by illurnination ol geometrical or natural fcrrms, often ntade on rnarblcd papcr, which he
calls by its

TLrkish name, ebru.

'According to rriy idea, I consider the rnost suitablc design and
color to match with thc meaning of thc words. This [Qur'anic chaptcr] Surcr Yo-Sin praises the grcatness of'God. I use this very dcep,
profbund blue, ultrarnarine blues, and
there are many lines over these blues
like in the depth of the sca or in the
middle of the universe. This blue color
does not stand fbr somcthing concretc,
but is an iniage of rny expression."
Honda, who in 1999 received an ijouc
(diplorna) in calligraphy frorn the Tlrrk
ish master Hasan Qelebi, vouches lbr

the traditional cursive diruonijali script
he's chosen fbr the piece. "Wc dont
break t he exisl ing rules. I cannot overcome the traditional shapes.'
'W'hen
asketl about the cultural value
behind aJapanese appreciation ol.Arabic calligraphy, Profbssor Yasushi Kosu
gi's sirnple reply echoes the calligraphy
student's: "BeautyJ'
"Because that is the target," he says.
"We have to attain the beautyl'
We're sitting in a iounge at KYoto

fhie**

Kivr**hita.

tr*v*l* 9r*m
h*rh*me in
:,.:1i.

illy*shin:*

fe:

Ya*l*ska'* *iacs
i* *sakri {}n the
s&;*fe*ns*n.
qr !:uii*t trai*.
"Ji,rst ths l*:tt*r$
:ne1$**1ve$ are
!:*:l;*{!iu1. $*r*e

kind *f *rt.

Irr Kosugi's opinion, in "extent, depths and
cnergies," Arabic and East Asian calligraphies
are the two greatcst historic writing trat{itions
of lmman historl'.

M*yb* *rt is the
;-t;*sf !r*p*r**nt
*art," $h* $tlYs.

ii,,ri:r

Yes*shi

ll*:**gi *f Kgert*r
llniv*r*rty i*
he*d *f rti"la
Jepa* &ss**iarir:n f*r Jl,iiiddle

verv two weeks, Koiciti
Yarnaoka, who is Honrla's partner in thcJapan
Arab Oalligraph-v Association

L*si St**i**.

fLc'r), takes a shinlconsen bullet
train fiorrr Yokoharna 6oo kilo
uretcrs (375 nii)r'vest to the his-

toric heartland ofJapan the

r,

Universitr,', wirere I(osugi heads graduate stutlies in the Islanfc
world arrd scrves as presiclcnt tif thc.lapan Association fbr Middle
Eiist Studics.
"Beautv is not individr.ral discernment," he continrtes. "It's not an
individual opinion. Shodo is an art based on the colle<'tivt-'sense o1'
beautl'.

'Another elcrnent of'fapanesc culturc is curiosity fbr things fbr
cign.""lic adds.

It was during the I97os that theJapane se camc into rcgular modcrn contact with Arab cultures, antl with it camc their first rnoclern
lo,rk at Aral-rit crlligrirphl.
"at lcast Io,ooo letters. Now vou
Japanese shodo, he explains, has
find Arabic calligraph-r-. Wowl What is this? The sarnc rviry ol attaining bcautl-, but in a drastically differcnt rnanner."

cities of I(yoto, Osaka and l(obe-

where he teirches Arabic callig
raphy classes. As the train
whizzes along, Yamaoka says,
"Pcople dont know about Islam.
Thcv only know Muslirrr people
can marrv lbur wives; they dorrt
eat pork.... Only supcrficial
knorvledge. So when I teach Ara
bic calligraphl', I explain the
background of thc culture.'
Ylmroka spcnl fi)rrr icurs itt
Saudi Arabia in thc early r98os.

A

decadc

later hc started lcarn-

ing Arabic calligraphv. Recentll', he took early retircment {iom his
cornpany to help 1Nn. "I decidcd to rnakc sorne business with this
Arabic calligrapliy inJapan. I think I can do sornething."
In Kyoto, which for a thousand years was the seat ofJaparis
inrperial court. his advertiscment reads, "Welcorne to tlie World of

March/April
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Arab Cailigraphy. First Thursdays. Time 2:45to 1:45' Fee 4zoo yen
per rnonth. Two classes."
Toclay only three women arc here, as they havc been ibr the last
y"u. nr.d a half. They share a delicious mcfcho roll-a green-tea
iok"-u, they do their calligraphy and talk about their art, their lives
and their children.
"'Wc try to match the feeling of Arabic calligraphy," says Manami
"building the pillar of
AIi Sycd. 3h. ,ny, thcy are all cledicated to
and Arabic
cailigraphy
Arabic
culture,
Arab
Arabic calligrap"\
Ianguage."
itI

;l

ital

it io-uoktt
Kinoshita,
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class

in Osaka, I'm surprised to see Chicko
a Tokyo class just a fbw days

wornan I had secn in
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before. She's again unfalteringly drawing the modd lengthened .
stroke in thc -iaat" of the Fctihn, the opening vcrse of the Qur'an'
timc a{ler time. I'm surprised to learn she is an office clerk frorn
Hiroshima, which is some 85o kilorneters (5lo mi) and five hours'

she's travelcd 35o kilosturlent'"
very
dedicated
meters (zr5 mi).
'b hcr, 'Just the letters themselvcs are beautilul Some kind of

journey fiom Tokyo. To comc to Osaka today,
She is, Yamaoka says, "a

art. Mayhe arl is lhe nrusl inrportant part"
Yamaoka adds that it's often di{Iicult {br students to put their
rnotivations into words. "It's quite difficult to explain the rneaning
of'the life, of the {un, of thc hobby. Some people have their history;
some do not. Sonre just have feeling."

( -I^t Honda. it was a feeling that came slowly. When hc gradf<- I uatcd"Ifr,rrn Tokyo University of Foreign Studies in 1969, he
ruade up nry mind never to opcn an Arabic book
says.
\J
again. I hated the Arabic language; I hated the profcssors. Tliey only
taught grammar; reading Arabic novels [was] impossible!"
But five ycars into his first job, Hondis reluctant skills earncd
him a post in Saudi Arabia. There, the diflerencc between collo
quial Arabic and the classical, writtcn Arabic o1'his studies stumped
him. But he had both curiosity and perseverance on his side.
"Every day I would go to the suq [the market] and communicate
with the local pcople.'Piease, what is this?'I registcred all the words
in kotckcno,Japanese letters. I believe my teachers in the true sensc
were ordinary citizens, likc drivers, clerks, instead of Tirkyo University o{' Foreign Studies."
Honda soon was so proficient that he was selected to lead a mineral resources survey team run by thc Saudi Ministry of Petrolcum.
The next three vears he spent almost entirely in the desert, whcre
his companions were largely Bedouins. "I became scnsitive to the
changes in nature.
"Whcn I looked at the desert area. the Rub a1-Khali lthe
Empty Quarterl in the southcrn part oi'thc Arabian Peninsula, I was amazcd at the beauty of the movement of'the
desert, the natural flow of'sand dunes, likc Iiving beings. I
looked at rriy feet. A beautilirl print madc by the movcment of
the wind like a fingerprint. I thought [they were] very siniilar
to the movement of'Arabic calligraphy, Arabic letters. So when
I came back, the vivid mernory rcmained in my brain, espe
cially thc beautiful landscapes of the desert. The beauty of'the
sand duncs antl the calligrapliy combined together in myseifi'
Soon after returning, in:1979, Honda embraced Islam
and took the Muslim name Fuad ("Heart"). He taught
Arabic, and lie taught hirnself Arabic calligraphy. In the
late r98o's and eariy r99os, lie cmerged onto the world calligraphv scene.

n the studio of Thisho Eguchi, a master calligrapher
and a judge at the Nitten, Yarnaoka wields a knife tcr
fashion a bamboo qalam on the spot from the handle ofa fude. Eguchi goes over tojars andjars offude and
picks out one macle of'mongoose hair. He bows ever so
slightly to Yamaoka.
Eguchi is the product of a long chairr of'masters and
schools of calligraphv. He has been a studcnt of shodo fbr 6o
years, and I have come to his studio in Osaka to better
undcrstand thc "shodo" part of sliodo 'arabi.
But Eguchi has never seen Arabic calligraphy. Yamaoka
kindly offbrs to dcmonstrate it. Eguchi, dressed in a modest
gr:r1'cardigan, laughs at mv vcry presence. "Ive been to
Amcrica be{brc and I visitcd sonle cemeteries. On the stone,
there's only printing, not handwriting. So I think American,
European pcople havent much intcrest in'the line."'

He explains his critique: "I think the ruobi scbi is inside
'When
sornebody writes the line, the line shows the
the line.
man hirnselfl'(Part sensibility and part esthetic, the conccpt ofwabi sabi is central to theJapanese undcrstanding of'
beauty. It dcfies simplc translation: "Tiansience," "sirnplicitv." "ambiguity," "imperfection' and even' entropy" all
touch its meaning.)
Eguchi realizcs it's better to show than to tell. Yamaoka
grabs a piece of thick glossy white paper, and Eguchi takes a
long piccc of woshi paper

In terms o{'their choices of papcr, the Arabic and thc Asian calligraphers seem to have changed placcs over the millennia. Origi
nally, papyrus was used in the Middlc East; its rough surfhcc did not
lend itself to the precision of calligraphy. It was only with the invcntion in China of'polished paper that Muslim calligrapliers wcrc
able to perfect the smooth flow of the lincs in cursive scripts. But
Eguchi's washi papcr is rough, its fibers visible on the surfbcc,
much like papyrus. It drinks in the ink unevenly, giving his kanji
variable textures.
Eguchi dips his fude one dip-into thc ash-black ink. He angles
over the table and, in a controlled {lurry, moves top to bottom: one ,
two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight strokcs, in order, ofkanji.
Then he writes his signature in smaller characters, using the same
brush. It is all over in ro seconds. (A serious work, he says, like the
onc in the Nitten, can take up to four minutes.)
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Yamaoka sits down and dips his bamboo qalam. He fixes his
hand on the paper, aligning thc bottom ofit and the flat ofthe
anglcd nib on the paper, and starts writing. Slowly. Deliberately'
One can hear the nib scratching the paper: It could bc a bird cliirping in the distance. Even with srnall strokes, hc goes back and dips
the oalam for morc ink. It ends not

witha flourish but with a thought{irl punctuation mark'
For the first tirne in Eguchi's life, he
(Chinese poem) and a I4oo-yearold suroh from the Qur'an side
by side. Even to the untrained
eyc. the lwo piet es olcalligra

see s a

r3oo-yeirr-old lconchi

k#:
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of cultural affinity.
'Japan has becn taking frorn world civilization lbr at lcast 2ooo
years," he says.
"We cut the pcn by onr own hand out of'bamboo, which is vcry
highly estecnied as a plant in this country fbr traditional art"'says
I(osugi. "I think that irnmediatcly corresponds to the valuc of the
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phy trigger emotions from contentment to ioy to awe.
Eguchi, however, maintains
that "shodo is not art," and that
"ninety five percent ofthe
importance is in thc sPace
between the letters. Fivc Percent
is the ability to read the kanchi.
Shodo is rnainly about the atmosphere of the design."
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hen I ask professor Yasushi Kosugi about this, he
maintains that the growth of shodo 'arabi is evidence
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that can
reed pen in Arabic calligraphy...' [Sliodo'arabi] is sorncthing
o1
amalgamation
thc
I
sec
Bcca'se
be aclie.,ed only byJapa^esc.
_

what is ultiniatelyJapancse-thc pursuit o{ beauty-with that kind
of Arab calligraPhY.
"I bellevelhit explains why the lady frorn Hiroshima comes so
Thng era' we
far, twice a nionth, to her iesson. In earlier days' in the
in
pursuit of
isiand
usecl to send studcnts to Cliina fiom this tiny
beauty. The beauty itself is

Web site of
one ofJapans
e

leading

politi
of

cians features a Pair
dancing robots.

They're dancing to
Arab music.

"They are verY
cute, right?" says
Yuriko Koike, who
served asJapans environment minister
from zoo4 to zoo6
and defense ministcr

in zoo7. She currentlY
directs public relations lbr the Libcral
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truth"

Democratic party, and some bclieve she could one day become
minister.
Japans first fernale prime
"I try to kecp pcopie's eyes on the Middle East, because the area is
so cssential to.)aPan."

In her office.ihe Arabic word shoms ("sun') is splirshed on a large
framed ( anvas.
"I just pick up my old brush and ink and write my favorite words
n eiabic. Thati all. I dont care whether the words can be read or
I
not, becrause it's art. I am just in love r'vith the Arabic letters' and
just
I'rn
calligraph-v'
of'
mles
classical
old
thc
to
lcarn
no
time
have
cnjoying it ibr rnyself.
It's myhobbyi'
Koike's father, an oil
trader, sparkcd her lascination with the Middle East with souvenirs
from his travels. Koike
went on to studv at the

American UniversitY
in Cairo, and she still
uses Arabic when slie

attcnds international
conferences rclatcd to
the Middle East and

rvhen she is intcrviewed on Arabiclanguage television.

"{ctt'anese minister" ot'Jnt'nrrn, wilk

GraLi, ,olligrolrky o, ckina,

anJ on tho Lo*l ,oyinq'feace.' (gt s sonnetlning,

I(oike onlv starlccl
practicine ca1Iigraph-v
alicr returning ttt
.fapan Iioni IJgvpt and
*'orking as a televisiorr
nc\\-scilstcr.'As a l l'

.frlrto*'--*-:tJ

t"iglnt?"
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castcr. as a politician.
I m alu'i,Lrjs rcques tcd

'--P'rl/P-

to write somett)ing or
sipln an autogri'Lph. and I lclt that an ordinarv autograph llv nre rt
.Japanesc is not intcresting. So I invcntccl.'" s1tc' sirvs. It is cornmon,
she aclcls, lirrJapancse not onlv to sign a narnc

in an aulograpli but to

atld sornc firvoritc rvorcl or lctter.
"This is the r'vil''." she savs, tapping on a tvpical autograph pad r'vith
thc rvorcls salnam and shorns n'ritten on it. "I startcd using lthcscl Arabic letters rather than u.riting (-ihinesc kanjis. Pcoplc love it. This is

Out ol'thc box corncs

She dclicatel,v opens a *'ooderl bttx antl unvn'raps arr obicct

within.

When shc travels abroad on state business. she savs, "I bring lrIY owr]
sorn enir. When I wcnt to thc lJnited States to Arlington [National]
(lcrletcr\'. cven boclv rvlio visits therc officiallv is ashed to bring sonrc
trpical souvenir.' (Arrrerican sokliers. including rnarw rvho fbugirt
Japan in Workl War tt, arc'buricd in Arlington National flenrctcrli)

gorgeous t--crarrtic bolvl. hantlrnade bv an

artist frit-'nd. On it. driuvn in l(oikc's hand, the Arabic calligraplw
reacls "solnom soloont" "peace pcacc.'
'Japancsc rnirristcr of defense. rvith Arabic calligraphv on china,
antl on thc bol.l sa-ving pcace'. It's somethirrg, right?"
I(oike makcs it a point to al4rlaud Honda. "He is inventing some
nc-'v horizons."

u,ork, I(oihe savs, "Because 1hc bnrsh is Chincsc'.
the letters arc Arabic. thc ink isJapirnese and Iin.Japanese, it's a
iirsion ol' thrce cnlturcs.'
Likc hcr student collc'agues. cach slxrdo'arabi calligraphcr
brirrgs tlvo of the lvorld's great calligraphic culturcs a bit closcr. @

,\bout hcr

nw st-vlc.'

a
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Michael Yamashita (www.m chaelyamashita.com) has
photographed throughout East Asia lor Natronal Geographic
for more than 25 years. W nner of numerous photography
awards, he ls the author of Marco Polo: A Photographer's
Journev \2004, Rizzo i). He lives n New Jersey.

Sheldon Chad (shelchad@gmail.com) s an award-wrnnrng
screenwriter and iournaiist for pr nt and radlo. From his
home ln Montrea , he trave s widely in the Vllddle East,
West Africa, Russia and East Asia.

Related articles from past lssues can be found on our Web s te, www.saud aramcoworld.com. Click on "lndexes," then on the cover of the

lssue ndicated below.
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"Shodo 'Arabi"

$,*K f:'' ': ''
The Life of
Omar ibn Said

Written by Sheldon Chad
Photographed by Michael Yamashita
Japan s honne to one of the world's great

and n Japanese
shodo means "the way of wr t ng. " In
recent years, a few Japanese ca/1 graphers
have trled the r hand at Arab c, creating
what master cal igrapher Fuad Kou ch
Honda ca ls shodo 'arabr-"the way of
trad t ons of cal graphy,

Arabrc wr t ng. "

Written by Jonathan Curiel
Photographs courtesy of Derrick Beard
About one in five Afrcan s aves brought to the New
Wor d between 1500 and the mid 19th century was
Vlus im. Of them, on y Omar bn Sald s known
to have wr tten a br ef autobrography n Arab c.
?or^ o ab ^'O t . '-tb - e OqLe Ce dt d
generosity of spirit, Said's handwritten pages ive n
the memory of Fayetteville, North Carolina.
.:
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